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Area

Patient Population

Beds

Unit Phone #

Manager

Mgr Phone #

1251-1266

(248)-964-1250

James Edwards

(248)-964-0739

(248)964-2200

Kevin Burke

(248)-964-2600

Kevin Burke

Medical Surgical and Progressive Care Nursing Units
1 North East CDU

2 East

2 North

A clinical diagonsitc unit providing throughput for EC patients that will be admitted to a
medical/surgical unit or PCU. Nursing care includes inititiating the admission, inpatient
orders and providing patient care until inpatient bed is available.
A short stay unit for medical and surgical patients with an inpatient stay of less than 48
hours.
A short stay unit for medical and surgical patients with an inpatient stay of less than 48
hours.

Progressive Care 3 East
Telemetry

Designed to care for the medical and surgical patients requiring a higher level of nursing
care. The specific pt population may also require heart rhythm monitoring. The cardiac
rhythms and pulse oximetry ore monitored remotely.

Progressive Care 3 North
Telemetry

Designed to care for the medical and surgical patients requiring a higher level of nursing
care. The specific pt population may also require heart rhythm monitoring. The cardiac
rhythms and pulse oximetry ore monitored remotely.

Progressive Care 4 South
Telemetry

Cardiac Progressive Care
CPCU

Designed to care for the medical and surgical patients requiring a higher level of nursing
care. Congestive Heart Failure patients and patients undergoing thoracic surgery are the
primary patient population. The specific patient population may also require heart rhythm
monitoring, which is monitored remotely.
Designed to care for the cardiac patient requiring heart rhythm monitoring and a higher
level of nursing care. Patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention, heart
rhythm studies, pacemakers and ICD implantation, and post-open heart surgery patients
are the primary patient popluation on this unit. There is also a mix of medical and surgical
patients on this unit. Cardiac rhythms and pulse oximetry are monitored remotely.

2201-22

(248)-964-2686

(248)-964-2686
2601-2622

3371 - 3398 (248) 964-3300

Beth.Maconochie

(248) 964-3399

3301 - 3338 (248) 964-3200

Brian Groff

(248) 964-2881

4439 - 4474 (248) 964-8776

Heidi Dover

(248) 964-8776

4959 - 4486 (248) 964-4995

Grace Salvia

(248) 964-4999

Medical unit specializing in the care of the stroke patient, as well as providing care to the
general medical patient.
4 North

4402-4438

248-964-4200

Fatima Boomgaard

248-964-4298

4 West

Combined adult surgical patient care unit with a focus on bowel and gynecological
surgeries, and general medical - surgical patient population

4901-4952

248-964-4990

Lorna Post-Powell

248-964-4215

5 North

Combined adult medical/surgical patient care unit with a focus on chronic diseases
including COPD, CRF, CHF, DM and dialysis.

5501-5538

(248)964-5290

Lori Balko

(248)964-49003

5 South

Combined adult medical/surgical patient care unit with a focus on chronic diseases
including COPD, CRF, CHF, DM and dialysis.

5502 - 5576

(248) 964-5200 or
(248) 964-5290

Susan Abraham

(248) 964-5297
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5 West

providing care to the general medical patient.

5901 - 5944 (248) 964-5900

6 West

Roncelli Orthopedic Family Center, which is combined adult orthopedic patient care unit
with a focus on total joint replacements, spine suregery and general medical-surgical
patient population.

6901-6944

248-964-6900

7 West

Acute rehabilitation unit providing intense physical and occupational therapy. Pt
population includes adult patients recovering from strike, orthopedic surgery, or traumatic
injury.

7901-7912

(248) 964-7900

Nicole Beneteau

Sheryl Silveri

(248) 964-5996

248-964-9287

Steven Efthyvoulidis

(248) 964-7996

1901 - 1913 (248) 964-1900

Ruth Brosig

(248) 964-1999

Gladys Hill

(248) 964-3297

(248) 994-4700

Deborah Jagow

(248) 964-9743

3361 - 3370 (248) 964-3292

Sheila Sanchez

(248) 964-8748

Joanna Evol

(248) 964-9743

Critical Care Nursing
SICU

This intensive care unit specializes in the surgical & neuro patient which requires an
intensive level of care. With a focus on open heart and cardiovascular surgeries: the unit
uses invasive monitoring, ventilators, Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT)
and Intra Aortic Balloon (IABP). This unit is the designated unit for the Level II Trauma
patients that we receive thru the EC.

MICU

Designed to care for the critically ill patient which requires an intensive level of care. Pt
population includes adult medicine and neurological patients requiring urgent, emergent,
and supportive intervention.

3351 - 3360 (248) 964-3290

MSICU

Designed to care for the critically ill patient which requires an intensive level of care.
Population includes mainly adult medicine and surgery patients requiring urgent,
emergent, and supportive intervention.

4701-4712

CICU

IICU (Intermediate ICU)
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Designed to care for the critically ill patient which requires an intensive level of care. Pt
population includes cardiac and medicine patients requiring urgent, emergent, and
supportive intervention
Designed to care for patients in which the acuity is higher than nursing care on a
progressive care but less than the intensive care. Pt population includes cardiac,
neurological, renal and pulmonary patiients including vent ilator or bipap dependent,

4501-4512

(248) 964-4590
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Mother Baby

Mother Baby is a unit that provides couplet care for women and their well newborn
following delivery.

3901-81

(248) 964-3995

Deirdre-Lynn Maloney

(248) 964-3999

3501-47

(248) 964-3900

Leslie Genaw

(248) 964-3997

3201-20

(248) 964-3295

Diane Moskal

(248)964-3444

3856 -85

(248) 964-3992

Diane Moskal

(248)963-3444

(248) 964-8787

Lee Grzywacz

(248) 964-8061

FBC provides labor and deliver care to low and high risk women.
Family Birth Center

Pediatrics

NICU

Pediatric unit provides inpatient, short stay, and outpatient family centered nursing care for
the children from infancy through age 18 with general medical/surgical pediatric illness
and injuries. In certain situations, patients of young adult age may be admitted to this unit.
The NICU is a Level 3A that specializes in delivering family centered care to critically ill
neonates and their families. It has 15 NICU licensed beds and 9 SCN beds. The NICU
currently takes 28 week gestational age infants and greater. This unit does not provide
surgical services, Nitric Oxide, or ECMO.

EMERGENCY CENTER
EC/ EC Obs
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Emergency nursing care to patients of all ages. Providing care for emergent medical,
surgical, psychiatric and trauma conditions.

